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Introduction. - A ,,;odel of the F- 5-L saa:? l ane ~7E"'8 ;o,:ade> ver-
ified) and test ed a.t i';'O :~:ile s .J.n hour in 'i:ih e 8 1 x 8 ' tunne l for 
lift and d::::' a g , 8.1so ::01' pitching, ~rawing and. rolling mODent s . 
SubseCluently J tihe ya.:V~ong r.10f:lent te st "Jas ~ep8a.ted ":i tt. a :',lOi5,f1ed 
fin . T~e =esults are reported ~ithout VL scale Jorrection. 
::..nd ci" ... ier ci1i:"iel1s5.0!ls of the model. For sub sec~'~~er..t ::.nvestigat:.on 
of yaV!i:1g rr.o::~ent 8 0:i.1 the origi nal mociel, it W3-S f0l1:'1C. deair::):)le 
to :-eplace ti-:e :in a:' the tail unit by one of c.pp:roxi ma -: ely 50~~ 
great e1' area a~ci wi tl __ the rudccer-balancing surf ace o::.1i';c ted. . ',:r..e 
al tered f:,n is 8:-... 0 :n:"l b:r dotted lines i n Fi glEes 1 e.nd 12. 
AriD2~:: q, tus . - T~:.e lift and drag 17ere r:1 easu:r:-ed as t sual on t:te 
Eiffel ~alance: th~ pitching and yawing mome~ts on the to r sion 
balar_ce: t~·.s =OJ.:,i:lg l:J.ol:'.ents on a special appar2.~'~ s :':::P:-OVi '; 03Ci 
for t~'le p,..:;.rpose 3.S s20'm in Figures 2 and 14. 1:.'1. 'cf:e lc..tte]: C 5-
v ice, the l::odel i3 3upported fr om the shank eli' the torsion bc:..J,-
a r:ce by E1eans cf an 8m:! ry knife edge which permits it to TaL, 
tt.rough 're ry sl:1a~1 1 : .. ~gles wi thout material ~esi3t ar...ce. Tl:e ~, .::r_:fe 
e-ige i s pa.ral::'el to the assumed t h rust line and p asse s through a 
* This :,'eport °is a sli ghtly rev ised forr.; of the unpublished 
Report 20 . 118, Const ruction Department, Navy Yard; Was~ington, 
D. c. 
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point representing the center of gravity of the seap l ane. The 
moment is measured by means of a small double-platfo r m scale 
from wh ich a fine steel vvire is run dovmwardly through t r.e ce ::" 1-
ing of the wind. tunnel, and secured to one ,,-dng of the n~odel, co:n-
tinuing to a point near the floor of the tunnel, where it is a t-
t a ched to a shielded weight \'Vhich k eeps it t a'ut. IA:,ring t h e ~est , 
the rolling d isplacements of t he model we r e just l a l' ge enough to 
pen:i t of reading t he i nd:Lcations of the platf orm ba.lance. 
Pitching Moments.- Figure 12 giv e s t he line of resultant 
a ir force on the model -vd th elevator neutra l ; Table I and Fi v.' re 
3 give, with elevator neutral, 100 up and 100 down, t he p it chin g 
moments abo-~t the transverse centroidal axis, shown in Figure 12. 
Both fi gures and the table show that the seaplane with neutral 
elevator ba lances a t 90 a ngle of attack about t he center of grav-
ity, and, for angles between 0° and 13°, po s sesses sufficient in-
herent stability, though uns tab le above 130 . The diagram at t he 
bottom of Figure 12 shows the center of p ressure travel on a 
p l ane t hr ough the center of gravity par a lle l to t he thrust line. 
Figure 3 show'S t hat, for the full scale sea:!J l ane, pivoted 
a.bout it s transverse centroida l axis a t 40 r;:iles an hour, the 
shift of t he center pressure is nea rly one inch pe r degr ee change 
of elev a tor. The sa:'i1e is i;ndicated by the motJent diagr am taken 
to gether with t he lift diagram. Figure 3 f u rthe r more scows t hat 
a t gO angle of a ttack the change of pitching mOr.lent f or 10 ch3.nge 
• of angle of attack of t he seaplane i s 570 pound-fee t ~ and fo r l ~ 
J 
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angle of elev::1tor is :)40 ~)olmd-feet. Tl:is latter m0:r.1eht ::oei:'aj.!lS 
nearly constant through the usual angles of flight, vll':ercas t be 
~ome!lt for change of angle of attack of the seaplan~ varlp-s con-
s idere.:oly . 
Yaw'ing Uoments \'\1'i th ori ginal fi n. - Fig'L.res 4 and 5 ancl 
Tables II and III present the yawing moments; fir s t with the hu:"l 
neutral and rudder turned; then with the hull yawed and the rud-
der neut~~l t o i t. Under bot~ condi tions, the seaplane possesses 
fair iirectional qualities a t all settings from zero to 200 , pos-
itive and negative. Figure 4 indic3.tes t hat the moment on the 
rudder is a lmost exactly proportional to t he angle of attack of 
the rudde r. 
Yawing Moments with modified fin.- Figures 10 and 11 and 
T3.0 1es II and III show, for increased fin surface, the yawing 
moment s ~ith hull neutral and rudder turned, and for hull yawed 
3.nd rucider neutral to i.t. This enlarged fin improves t he direc-
tional quality for t:1e same rudder mor.lent . The moments about 'c1:e 
f_inge of the :Ludder are :'ncre.:1sed by t he ~emov.;,l of t1:e b a l anc-
ing 3urface, but as the s e moments are small for usual 2..ngles of 
rudder movement, it a:~pears more de 3j.rable to use tl:is area as e, 
part of t~e fixed fin for directional stabilizing. 
The L10ment for both the original ::md the modified rudder is 
sufficient> though not ample, to steer the seap lane on a straight 
level course with one engine stoppe d and t l:e other maint2"ining a 
f light speed of 67 miles an hour. For at this speed the t h r us t 
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of the O::le ;;ropeller is 17CO pounds, ;,-;-hich give s a :rawing T.'Oii:ant 
o f 10,200 pOUl1d- feet, or t1:at of taa ru :5.i e r at about 20° angle 
of a ttack . 
Rolling !.'10E1en~~. - Figur es 6 and 7 give the rO~l_ing :-:oLen-:;s 
on -:;~"le seaplane : fir s t) i tl: tJ:.e hull axi s -: arallal to tr_e -,Ii no_ 
and the rudder set at va~ious angles of attacy.; tnen ~ith the 
ailerons neu"3:::,al .3.::lci t:'l1'3 huD_ yaweci tcrougr: vc:..rious angles. 
These s~ow that ~ith ne~tral a~lerons the rolling mo~e::lt increases 
u:niforr,11y VIT i tr" y2.W from 0 0 to 300 ; also that wi tho1...1t aw it j.r..-
creases contim.:.ously wi tl-:.. a.~le:ron tt: rni:r..g f:-om 0 0 to 200 . 
Lift and Drag.- Figure 8 and Tables I a2d IV , giving t he 
lift, dr~g and lift/dr~g, disclose characteristics resembling 
those for the R. A. F . d aerofoil. The lift reac:1es its max:i.nlUlii 3.t 
about 160 a.ngle of 2..ttack. Ti."le maXim1Jil1 lift/dre,g is 8 . 1 at 9 0 
angle of at Jcack a r..o.. is not vlell sustained. The rB.pid decline ir.. 
the lift/d.l'ag a'c 16° is 'iue almost entirely to tr.e rap i d j.ncrease 
of drag. Th i s v a lue of the rJaXi iYJ .. li11 lift/drag is r..ot ~rea t CO!l-
side:'ing the l2.rge aspect ratio . It Day be recalled that the 
Burgess see;-·lane scout a:1d Gl':.rtis HA seaplane had. lift / d.r2,g :::,&tios 
resL)8ctively ec.:.uel to 8 . 7 Emd Ll , though the ~sl: ect ra-cio rms 
less than fo::;:' t h e present model . Ti:e T B seaplane with an aspect 
ratio of about 7 discloses a ::.~aximum lift/drc:..g ra-c~_ o of S . 4 . In 
none of t~ese, however, ~ere the ~odels. in t~ei~ minor details 
of st r uct1..cr8) georJetrica. ll:, 3ir~i lar to ti:.e full 3ca.le seaplane . 
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PerfO T'Ll::'vnce. - F:i..gure B s::ov.rs tl::3.t the s eap lane weigning 
~3, 500 pounds can be sl;.stained at slightly ove r 55 mi les per 
hOu7 and with 800 ~o7se~ower a ctuating ~ropeller~ of 75% effici-
er..cy, can a tta:i..n a s:peed of 86 ~~ile S l:)e r l1our. O;;;ing , ho",ever; 
t o t fre rap id decrease of lift at t he Li gher angles of attack, it 
YiTOuld seen best not to na.vigate e_t s:-eeds mucn be lo';'j 60 n iles 
per !:our. In standard ai7 the seap l e_ne s~-_ou ld be a'.J le to ClirJlb 
at the rate of 185 feet per :iiinute a t a speed of 65 miles an 
hour , and 375 feet pe r minute at 85 wi les an Dour. 
F 5 L seaplane 
V =: }.j.O m~/hr. 
V2 ~ ::: q = 4. 1 1 b S / 
~q . :(t. 
S = 2.42 f t. 
S:g= 9.9 1bs . 
::4;;'tx .'3pa~ =4.323 ft. 
Scale of model ) 1:24 
ftrea of elevator s, 
0 . 096 sq.ft. 
Span of eleva tor ;.J ) 
. 8125 ft. · 
F 5 L seaplane 
V = 40 mi/hr . 
v2 P = q = 41 1 bs/ 2 
sq . ft. 
S = 1394 Sq. ft . 
Sq = 5715. 4 1 b s . 
Uax . span = 103 ' 9t" 
Scale - full size 
Area of elevators, 
5(.. '"'q f+ vb. ..) .. 
Span of e~evators ) 
1:J ' 6 il . 
Table I. 
Model 
An~le I Lift in pounds Drag in pounds Pitching ~oment in 
0 1 I . . . 1bs.ln. I 
AttaCkt E~evator ,Elevator Eleva tor I 
I 
100 up : 00 1 10° 10° UP \ 0° \ 10° 100uP~ 0(, I 10° P I down - ! I down  I down - 6 ! -3. ?~5 -3· 269 \ -3. 017 1 1.208 '\ 1.2051\ 1.147 6 .200\2 .17 1 1- . 007 - 3 i ~1. 1;4 - 0 .669 1 -? · 3~7 0 · 902 0 . 362 0.854 5 .9251 2 .H58 1- .7~·3 
- 1 I ,0.7.L2 1.068 , -L. 350 0.779 1 0 .742 \ 0.722 --- I --- .\ ---I 
o. 1.525 1.897 2 .233 0 .735 \ 0 . 707 \ 0 .693 5.6531 2 . 23 3 - ·525 
1 I 2 · 377 2 .755 3 . 076 0.707 0 . 690 0.696 --- \ - - -
2 I 3 . ~68 I .3.5I~ I ?89~ 0. 7 07. 10.694 1 0 ·712 5 . 548 2.290 \- .793 
3 3 · 970 , It·3~:) 4 .730 0 .728 0. 717 0 .730 --- - -- ----
4 I ~.75~ I ~ . 125 I 5.47 0 0.764 0'l54 0.792 5. 0501 . 914 1-1. 214 
6 I 0 . 27 ) 1 0 . 665 6 .98 3 0.866 0.670 0 .909 4.690 1.370 -1.619 
8 7.750 I 8 . 150 6 .510 1. 004 1.015 1. 06 3 3.671 ·329 -2·573 
10 9 . 220 9 . 532 9 . 937 1 .175 1.137 1.240 2 .1 34 -·530 -3.503 
12 10.520 110. 850 111.195 1 ·377 1. 397 1.445 .759 \-1. 641 -3. 835 
' 14 11. 550 11. 855 12.215 1. 650 1. 694 1 .743 . 31 1-1. 91 6 \-4. 612 
16 12. 050 _ 12 .315 l_l2 --IJO 2 .214 2 .322 I 2 .411 . 2.204 !- . 373 1-4 .360 
i - 6 
1 - 3 











-207 6 . 0 
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2287 . 0 
2736 . 0 
361 5.0 
4465.0 
5310 , 0 
6060 . 0 
66'5 · 0 
6940.0 
Full size . 
1
-
1895.0 1-1737.5 1, 
- 335 . 0 1- 200 . 0 
: 615.0 795. 0 \ 
1 1093.0 I 1236 ·5 I 1537.0 1771.0 
I 2056·5 I 2245.0 
I 2508 .0 2724.5 
2952.0 ~1 50 .0 
.3833 .0 4-022 . 0 
4695 .0 4900 . 0 
1:)520.0 S724.0 
6250.0 I 641.~5 · 0 
6830 .0 . 7040 . 0 
7130 .0 I 7334 . 0 
696 .0 \ 294 . 5 1 \ 519·2 '+96.5 
448. 5 I 426 .4- I 
423 . 2 1 407. 3 
407 ' 3 . 397· 5 
407 .3 I '1.99.7 
419.2 I 4-13.0 
440.0 434.2 
493. 3 501. 0 
573.0 5154 .5 
677 . 0 I 686.0 
793·5 I 805 · 0 
951. 0 I 976.0 
1275. 0 \1337.5 
661. 0 \ 7143 492.0 6825 
415·8 
2500 ! - 9~0 
2520 \ - 862 
--- I 
26 ~~ 1- 605 
2638 - 914 
402.0 1\ 6510 
400.9 - - -
Lt10.0 16 393 
420.5 I ---
456.1 5320 2204 -1399 
523.5 5405 1573 -1865 
606 .5 4230 379 - 2965 
714.2 2460 1- 668 -~035 
833.0 875 -1390 -~420 
1006 . 5 9~1 i-220S -55)~5 
,1 389.0 25+0 i- 435 1- 50 25 
! 1 ; 
_ I __ ..L .. _ _ ____ _ _ 
F 5 L sea~: l ar..e 
,- == .;0 --:_i /lir . 
ci = 4 . 1 1 b s / SC1 . ft . 
8c~1 3 of molie l 
1 : 24 
.~x i s of yal.ing 110r-
~al to thrust line, 
34% of CL1o:i.'d l engt h 
.:ift of l e-ading 
edge . 
F 5 L s e a:,') l c:..ne 
V 4 -- -- / h = U :nl/ LT . 
q = 4 . 1 I bs/sq . ft . 
Scale : full size 
P.xi s of yaw_ -~~or.~ 8n~ 
Lorma1 t o thrust 
line, 34% of chord 
length aft of :ec~­
ing edge . 
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l'able III 
---- ------ ---------- -
"] 5 L sea,:r::1 ne 
v = 40 :11 :" /j:::c . 
q = 4.1 I bs/sq . ft . 
Scale of i!:odel 
1 24 
Area of rudder 
Rudder neutral to 
a:.;:is of hull 
:? 5 L seap l 20ne 
iT = 40 mi/hI'. 
~ = 4. 1 I bs/sq . f t. 
Sc~le : full size 
A:..'ea of ru:ider 
33 s~ . it. 
Rudde r neutral to 
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\ 0 . 41 
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10° up 0 0 ::'0° 1m7Y~ I 
I - ! .., L 
- 6 
- 2 . 03 i' 5 seaplane - 2.98';' - 2 . 7Z9 I 
- 3 
-L268 
- . 078 - . 406 \1 
= 40 i'J i /hr . 
-1 . 9 1 32 1. ";'-38 1. 9:Ll 0 3 . 075 2 683 3.20 Scale .:.. 1:24 1 3 . 362 3 . £98 4.42 
.-, 4 . 509 S. 144 5 .475 :.j 
3 5 . 453 6 . 07 4 6 . 479 
4 6 . 2 17 6 . 7S7 6.907 
6 7 . 246 7 . 661 7 . 682 
8 7 . 719 8 . 03 8 . 006 
10 7 . 8 4 7 8 . 072 8 . 0 14 
1 2 7 . 639 7.766 7 . 747 
14 7 . 0CO 6 . 9C?8 0 . 928 
I 16 5 . 442 5 . 3 29 5 . 28 
----L- Full size 
F 5 L sea:r;lane I 6 
- 2.982 
- 2 . 730 
- 3 . 630 ,-
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-0 . 7 76 
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Co~~ents on the Preceding Tests. 
By Max M. Munk, 
TD8 results of the preceQing ~ests are very Buitable for 
checking a formula or r a ther the existing met:tod for the calcu-
l at ion of the co~ent prod~ced by the displacement of, for in-
stance, the elevator . This formul a ~ould ~e : 
L 
+ ( S q 
wherein 
L 
( S q 
x 57.3 
n 
L t :le lift p roduced by a dis'~lacement 
( angle of displacenent 
S the area of the eleva tor 
= K 
b the grea test spal1 of the eleyato r or taj. l ~) lane 
q t:'le d T·1.2.r.1ica l pressure of t~e speed as given by the 
Pitot tube . 
K a coefficient , ~hich is not variable t o a g~eat deg~ee, 
is about 1. 3 for the usual ~atio of the eleva tor and 
t 2.il pla r.e area. 
The meaning of the ":orr::ula is as fo1::.o\l8 : Tl~e f ir 3t ter::.~ 
i s the li f t per unit of elevator area, dynamica l pressure a,nd. 
displacement. 57 . 3 I b q is the decrease of the ind"L'.ced. an g2.e 
of at tack in de gree s which mult:plied by 0 .1 S q gives the cor-
responding lift ; ~:;:tile the second term gives this lift per unit 
of the area, dynamic p r'3 8SUI'e and a.~sp lacement . The l eft side 
thus represents the enti:'e re sult of the displacement, t:~e second 
term is t1::e part :1.eutralized subsequentl;' by tt~e aerodynar.ical 
induction . 
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In o:,der to check up this for::!ula :L proceed nOVi to calculate 
the factor K fro~ the results of tbe preceding tests. I divide 
the moments obtained from respective arnls, by the dynar:;ic pres-
SU1'e, the area and the displacen:ent. To thi s I aid the change 
of the induced angle of at t ack multiplied by 0.1. The sum is the 
coefficient K. I begin :i t11 tbe e:"evator ::::.nd. refer to the £1'.11-
sized seaplane. 
A 200 displacement of the elevator produced a pitching 1:10-
ment of 7250 ft. l bs., the arm bei~g 16.2 ft., the elevator area 
55.3 , sq.f~ ., and the dynamical pressure 4.1 lbs. sq.ft. The 
product of area, arm and dynamic pressure is 3670 lbs . ft. 'I'he 
increase of the i:10ment per 10 i 9 362 ft. lbs., hence the increase 
of the corresponding lift coefficient with reference to the e1e-
vator area is 
362/3670 = 0.099 
('.'\Thich is the fi rst term of equation 1) 
The span of the elevator is 19.5 ft. " hence the area !'atio 
area/span2 = 55. 3/19. S2 = 0.121 
(giving the second term of the equation) 
and the induced angle of attack for the lift coefficient 0.099 is 
, 0 0.099 . 0.121 . 57.3 / TI = 0.22 
an angle which corresponds to a lift coefficient ten t~me s as 
as small, that is, 0.022. Hence the real effect is so r.:uch 
greater, that is 
0.099 + 0.022 = 0.121 
- 12 -
and tl:'9 t~~eoTY supposes this coeffi cient to be oonstant for eOJct 
r:3.tj.o elevator /tai I-plane and to be in t~,:e neigh~o=hood of t"":,e 
obtained value for the present ratio. 
The :;:'011i::.1g :noment) as p:roduced by the .5..i splacei:i.ent of tr ... e 
~ilerons, can be treated similarly. T!le ; .rodu ct 0:' a::ce8, , aT?'J, 
ft. 
and dyna;:1ic p~essure is now 20,400 lbs./ for the full- sized sea-
plane and the p roduced ,,1oment per 10 displacement is 2,OCO 
Ib s . ft., therefore : 
0L = O. 1 per 10 
The r.atio of the aileron chorci to t l:e ',ving cl:.ol'd is 3.".:lout t11e 
same as with the elevator and the effect- of the induction ought 
to increase this 80efficient to aoout 0 . 12 as before. TLis ef-
fect however cannot be calculated , as easily as before, but on the 
contrary could be deter~ined by Bodel tests similar to the ~re9-
ent one. In this :-,articular case the S':- ace between the aileron 
and the 'Ving was particularly great, tl:us decreasing the aileron 
effect, and that is the reason vhy this te st is not well fi~ted 
fo~ this calculation. It can ba seen, ~o~eve r, that t~e obtai~e~ 
value is not veI':' ,far from tt.e expe cted value. 
The ya'v7ing mOLent 'is produced by a I'u:ider area of 33.5 sq. it . 
and the product of this area' by the arrl1 a nd the dyna;]ic pressure 
i822201bs. ft. The moment corres~onding to 10 d isplacement of 
the I'u:icier j. s 160 1 bs. ft. , giving the fi rst ten1 a value of 
Tte vertica l 9p3.n of the tail unit can be considered to be about 
• 
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le it. ~ giving ali a~e~ r~tio 
33.5/ 10 = 0 . 335 . 
The induced lift coe:Cficient for 0.072 is now 
57 . 3 " O. 1 . O. 072 ' O. 335/TT = 0 . 054 
increa.sing the apparent effe ct to thE: :real effect 
0.072 + 0.054 = O.12G 
'1';-.i3 is d:i.::lp roxhl1ately the same Ivalue again as wi t:1 U:e elevator. 
The yaV7ing ii-.omer.t :::: roQuce1 by a yawing J..ngle is a function 
of the s~ape of the eritire seaplane and car~ot be calculated as 
befo:,e . This also l101ds true f or the i!1crease of the monent as 
produced by the increo.,se of tile tail pla.ne area~ as the effective 
angle of a ttack i9 unknovVll . In the present case the increase is 
the san-:e a s if tl:e effective angle of a.ttack ' is only 38% of the 
yawing angIe . It is known however fl'om expe rience that the phys-
ical law between an increase of tail plane and the p roduced ef-
fect is very i::-regu l ar and an incr ease of the area can even resul '~ 
in 3.. decrease of the stabi lity. The phenomenon is much dominated 
by the viscosi ty of the air~ and such model tests whi ch are ~10t 
. at full scale with ::'espe '::t to viscosity must -oe regarded as doubt-
ful. 
The effect of the disrlace~ent of t~e co~t=o11ing surfaces 
as observed by this m'odel tes~ well agre es ',-;i t::. the computation 
and i.:ence these test? augment the confid.ence in t:i:.ese modern 
~ethods of aerodynamic computation. 
